The ability of transferred ova to develop normally during the pre-natal and early post-natal periods has received only limited attention in the rabbit (Venge, 1950 (Venge, , 1953 Shortly after the recipient does kindled, the young were counted, earnotched for identification, sexed and weighed. Each recipient doe had her litter size adjusted to six young. The six young consisted of three young from the litter which the recipient doe delivered (young from transferred ova) and three foster young from does bearing their own young following injection of the same ovulating hormone given to the donor of the transferred ova. The fostered young were readily accepted by the foster mothers. Each doe was allowed to raise the young for 2 or 4 weeks, depending upon the available space. Forty-one of the fifty-six litters resulting from transferred ova were * Present address :
(Received 13th September 1967) The ability of transferred ova to develop normally during the pre-natal and early post-natal periods has received only limited attention in the rabbit (Venge, 1950 (Venge, , 1953 . This investigation was undertaken: (1) to determine the pre-natal survival of transferred ova obtained from superovulated and normally ovulated does, and (2) to compare early post-natal development of young rabbits resulting from transferred and non-transferred ova.
Superovulated ova obtained from ten does receiving follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone (fsh\p=m-\lhtreatment) and from ten does receiving pregnant mares serum and human chorionic gonadotrophin (pmsg\p=m-\ hcg treatment) were compared with ova recovered from ten does receiving only lh (Maurer, Hunt & Foote, 1968 During the experimental period, young born to non-experimental does within the colony were sexed, marked and weighed at birth to provide a standard for comparison with the young from transferred ova and fostered young. The litter size was not adjusted and similar data were collected as described for the young from transferred ova and fostered young. Forty-five litters were raised to 2 weeks of age and twenty-two randomly selected litters were raised to 4 weeks of age by their respective does. The data from the experimental groups were analysed according to procedures described by Steel & Torrie (1960) . % Only eight recipient does were allowed to raise both types of young to 4 weeks of age.
Of the 538 ova transferred, ninety-one were in the 2-cell stage, 371 were in the 4-cell stage and seventy-six were in the 5-to 8-cell stage of cleavage. The average number of ova transferred/recipient in the fsh-lh, pmsg-hcg and lh groups was 9-3, 8-4 and 6-6, with 60-1, 44-8 and 54-6%, respectively, of the ova transferred developing into young. No significant differences (P>0-05) in the proportion of young developed from transferred ova were detected among treatments and between parous and non-parous recipients. The proportion of pregnant recipients/treatment was as follows : fsh-lh, twentyfour of twenty-six (92%); pmsg-hcg, twelve of seventeen (71%); lh controls, twenty of twenty-three (87%) ; and overall treatments, fifty-six of sixtysix (85%).
The number of days from transfer of the ova to parturition averaged 30-0 days, and from insemination of the donor to parturition averaged 31-2 days. and 21-3% of the total variance, respectively. Corresponding analysis of 4-week weights showed that the four sources of variance contributed 72-2, 1-3, 18-4 and 8-1% of the total variance, respectively. However, when 4-week weights were adjusted for 2-week weights, the doe differences accounted for only 28-4% of the total variance (P<0-01) while treatment, does treatment and residual accounted for 25-8, 26-7, and 19-1% of the variance, respectively. The correlation between birth weights and 2-week weights was 0-47 and between 2-and 4-week weights was 0-72. 
